Restorative Circles For Staff Programme

BACKGROUND
In October 2020, the RP team were contacted by the Gloucester Schools
Partnership (GSP) following a collective need to support their staff’s wellbeing
due to the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.

The RP Team worked with Tom Shaw from Carr Manor to develop two online
sessions which looked at a relational approach to wellbeing for school staff. 58
staff from GSP signed up to attend and around 75% attended both sessions. This
group is known as cohort 0.

Restorative Circles For Staff Programme

DEVELOPMENT
After cohort 0, the RP team had several enquiries interested in providing
something similar for other schools.
The RP team created opportunities for 8 more cohorts offering 12 places on each
cohort for school SLT throughout Gloucestershire. The online programme was
developed and facilitated alongside Tom Shaw (Carr Manor), Tom Mellor and
Terrence Bevington (Restorative Lab). This included 5 sessions lasting 1 and a
half hours with learning on implementing restorative circles with staff,
understanding trauma (through the lens of the pandemic), approaches to conflict
and self reflection tasks.

Describing The Programme…

Overview…

95% Up Take

75% Attendance*
*Average taken from percentage
of each cohort

71% Seeing Benefit*
*Benefits of relational approach
visible in school

80 Senior Staff
Headteachers, deputies, assistant heads,
SENDCO, Pastoral leads

100% Enjoyed the
programme*
*From those who gave feedback

Reach…

Cheltenham
&
Tewskesbury

Secondaries
Special & APS

Gloucester &
Forest

Stroud &
Cotswolds

Primaries

Feedback…
WHAT WAS THE BEST THING ABOUT THIS PROGRAMME?
A time for reflection during unprecedented challenges in school circumstances. Useful
ideas about ways to manage self, colleagues and situations with the children.
Enabled me to reflect on my practice and to consider how we can
use restorative practice in our school.
Learning about how to support the open and safe communication that I
experienced during the sessions has already been invaluable as a
leader…the sessions had just the right balance of information and discussion.
Engaging throughout and so thought-provoking.
Talking through my ideas with like minded people has given me
confidence to make changes within school.

Feedback…
WHAT WOULD HAVE MADE IT BETTER?
It was great! Would have loved it to be longer.
Meeting with the same group of people on a regular basis (once a
month/once every term).

Face-to-face training rather than virtual (I understand this was not
possible)
A mentor to stay with us following the training to do a whole school audit and
forward plan
The timing was hard due to it being the end of the day and there
are always a million things to do at the end of the day!...
.

Other Feedback…
No matter how
hectic my week was
I always prioritised
these sessions as
the benefit to my
wellbeing was
invaluable.

Thank you so
much, this was
the best CPD I
have had.

Talking through my
ideas with like
minded people has
given me confidence
to make changes.

A great course
that all leaders
should
undertake to
benefit staff
and pupils.

The 5 sessions were
possibly the most
valuable sessions I
have ever had
because of the impact
they have brought to
my personal wellbeing
and practice.

Participant Interest Further Engagement

Over 98% interested or
want to hear about
Restorative Circles
training for staff

Over 55% interested in
joining a Restorative
Leadership Programme

Over 50% would like to
find out about future peer
support networks

Restorative Team Next Steps

Developing TIRP blended
learning programme
Developing a Leadership
Programme with a
Primary and Secondary
cohort.

Advanced skills training
for school staff in
Facilitation and Circles

Final Thoughts…
“I am grateful for this training, for the support that I was given to access it and for
your understanding.”
“I had no expectations for this programme and it turned out to be the highlight of my week. If only
more course left you feeling refreshed and informed rather than overwhelmed.”
“Thank you so much to all the trainers, facilitators and the other participants I really enjoyed
sharing my Thursday evening with you all.”
“We are very eager to participate in any developments/training on Restorative Practice as we
are passionate about this approach and have seen the benefits in our school.”
“I really enjoyed the sessions and found them useful professionally and on a personal basis.”

